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The Triumph of Medicine \V
A Three-Act Comedy
by
Wednesday, April 19 Jules Romains Thursday, April 20
Directed by
* Barnard W. Hewitt * *
Cast
Dr. Knock --------- -Leslie Pace ‘ Scipio ----------- James Keady 
Dr. Parpalaid ------ -Eugene Hunton Jean (chauffeur) ------- Don Marrs 
Mousquet (druggist) - - - - Phil Pollard Mme. Parpalaid ------ -Alice Taylor
Bernard (schoolmaster)- - - - -Bob Bates Mme. Remy- ------- -Martha Kimball
Town .Grier- ------- -Curtis Barnes Farmer’s ’Wife- - - - - -Phoebe Patterson 
First Country Fellow- - - - -Angie Vidro Mme. Pons- -------- -Margot Milne
Second Country Fellow - - - -Peter Meloy Nurse- --------- Mary I. Stewart
Mariette - - - - -Virginia Nelson
Patients - - Ruth Perham, Elizabeth Evans, Agnes Hansen, Katherine Fouts, A. M. 
Sandlin, George Scott, Dan Nelson, Ralph Brandt, George Jackson, Celia 
Caffin, Howard Rutherford, Helen Meloy
Act One; Enroute to St. Maurice in Dr. Parpalaid’s automobile.
Act Two; Office of Dr. Knock.
Act Three; Inn at St. Maurice.
Production Staff
Settings designed by Philip Patterson and Barnard ’7. Hewitt.
Technical Director: Esther Porter.
Stage Manager: Harold Shaw.
Assistants: Jocko Shenck, Orison Long, Dick Traxler, Joe Wagner, Bill Blaskovich.
Master Electrician: George Boileau.
Assistants: Dick Shaw, Clara Mabel Foot.
Costume Mistress: Vivian Bower.
Assistants: Antoinette LaCasse, Mary Brickson, Betty Kelleher, Bernice Larson,
Lilian Hopkins.
Property Mistress: Gladys Avery,
Assistants: Catherine Howatson, Dorothy Benish, Catherine Mead, Shirley Knight,
Katherine Bailey, Mary Hamilton.
Business Manager; Jerome C. Frankel. Assistant: Lina Greene.
Patronesses: Mrs. Frank Keith, Mrs. J. E. Busey.
***♦ * * * * * * *
Coming
Thursday, May 4: Three One Act Comedies.
’’The Souls of Consideration” by Melvin Maury, winner of Masquers One Act Play Contest 
”Q” by Stephen Leacock. "Free Speech" by William Prosser.
Wednesday, May 10: Little Theatre Tournament.
